PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC OUTFITS AND ACCESSORIES

AUTOMATIC EXPOSURE OUTFITS

- **MMX-230-030M** Photomicrographic outfit PM10-35AD-1, automatic exposure and rewind. 35mm format. For Vanox and BH2. £1672.00
- **MMX-235-030F** Photomicrographic outfit PM10-L1AD-1, automatic exposure. 4" x 5" format. For Vanox and BH2. Needs but does not include film holder back. £1706.00
- **MMX-240-030F** Photomicrographic outfit PM10-L2AD-1, automatic exposure. 3½" x 4½" Polaroid. For Vanox and BH2. £1706.00

The above outfits should be used with the appropriate format/focusing eyepieces.

- **MMX-230-070A** Photomicrographic outfit PM10-35AD-2, automatic exposure. 35mm format. Includes colour temperature meter. For microscopes BH, EH, etc, with vertical RMS photo tube. £2078.00
- **MMX-235-070Q** Photomicrographic outfit PM10-L1AD-2, as above but 4" x 5" format. Needs but does not include film holder back. £2111.00
- **MMX-240-070Q** Photomicrographic outfit PM10-L2AD-2, as above but 3½" x 4½" Polaroid format, with film holder back. £2111.00
- **MMX-245-030V** Photomicrographic outfit PM10-16mm for time lapse photography. Can be used with Vanox BH-2, BH, IMT, etc. Needs but does not include Bolex H16J cine camera. £2977.00
- **MMX-270-010N** Automatic exposure main body PM-PBS £447.00
- **MMX-270-030H** Automatic exposure control box PM-CBAD £913.00
- **MMX-270-070S** Adapter for automatic camera back, PM-D 35A £54.00
- **MMX-270-080P** Adapter for large format backs, PM-DL-W £147.00
- **MMX-270-090W** Intermediate adapter for 4" x 5" back PM-C4X5-W £127.00
- **MMX-270-110J** Automatic exposure camera back PM-C 35AD £187.00
- **MMX-270-120G** Polaroid film back 3½" x 4½", PM-CP-W £127.00
- **MMX-270-130D** Focusing telescope with format mask selection PM-VTM-3 £127.00
MMX-270-150U  Focusing telescope with concentric format mask PM-VS  100.50
MMX-270-160R  Focusing magnifier, PM-FT36, especially useful for low magnification photography  60.00
MMX-270-180L  Eyepiece adapter for FK and NFK eyepieces, PM-ADF  20.00
MMX-270-190Y  Eyepiece adapter for P eyepieces PM-ADP  20.00
MMX-270-210F  Colour temperature module PM-CTR. Facilitates adjustment of light source by filters for colour photography  181.00
A set of filters is shown below (MMX-270-280H)
MMX-270-230W  Time lapse control unit, PM-1VM (Used in conjunction with PM-CBAD).  700.00
MMX-270-240T  Motor drive unit, to operate Bolex H16J cine camera (16mm) PM-MDB  333.00
MMX-270-260N  Cine adapter, C-mount with relay lens PM-DO.4X.  140.00
MMX-270-280H  Filter set, PM-FIL-1, conversion filters for tungsten and daylight films and neutral density filters 6% and 25% absorption  63.50

ACCESSORY ITEMS
MMX-275-510J  Foot switch, PM-FS. Connects to control box PM-CBAD  27.00

MANUAL EXPOSURE OUTFITS
MMX-350-W  Photomicrographic outfit PM10-35M manual exposure and rewind 35mm format. For microscopes BH, EH, etc, with vertical RMS photo tube.  546.00
MKX-380-B  Photomicrographic outfit PM10-L1M as above but 4" x 5" format. Needs but does not include film holder back.  698.00
MKX-410-T  Photomicrographic outfit PM10-L2M, as above but Polaroid. 3¼" x 4¼" format. Includes film holder back.  698.00
MMX-450-030F  Photomicrographic attachment, PM6, 35mm format. Manual exposure and wind-on.  286.00
MMX-452-502B  Adapter, PM-6-ADG, to enable PM6 to be mounted on Olympus stereoscopic microscope eye-tube.  22.60
MMX-580-010F  Exposure and colour temperature meter, EMMT-7, direct reading. Complete with colour temperature compensation and neutral density filters, all 45mm diam.  277.00
### OM-2N OUTFITS AND COMPONENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMX-610-D</td>
<td>OM-2N outfit, automatic exposure, manual wind-on. For microscopes BH, EH, etc.</td>
<td>418.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMX-610-750G</td>
<td>OM-2N camera body only</td>
<td>248.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMX-610-752C</td>
<td>Adapter, L, attaches to camera body</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMX-610-758</td>
<td>Focusing screen, 1.12</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMX-610-760D</td>
<td>Varimagnifier. Especially useful for low power work</td>
<td>66.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMX-610-762W</td>
<td>Eye-coupler. For correct fitting of varimagnifier</td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMX-610-746S</td>
<td>Cable release</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For P and FK eyepiece adapters please refer to MMX-270-180L/190Y.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMX-612-X</td>
<td>OM-2 outfit comprising OM2N body, L adapter and cable release. Requires appropriate focusing eyepiece: for microscope BH2 or Vanox.</td>
<td>297.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MACRO PHOTOGRAPHIC OUTFIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMX-800-030Y</td>
<td>Macro photographic outfit PMT-35, without OM2N camera body.</td>
<td>2400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMX-230-0902</td>
<td>PM10 AD-SP2 Spot meter version</td>
<td>2323.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAT IS ADDITIONAL ON ALL ABOVE ITEMS**